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No. '2219. GEnORGE B. STOCK, Toronto, Ont..
7th April, 1873, for 5 years: "4 Shaft Attach-
ment for Carniages." (Ajustage des limonières
de voitures.) C

Relates to the metbod ofJoining the shafts to the axie-trees with
draw-heads, and tu the combination of a vulcanized rubber wedge
with a clamp sorew for the ipurpose of keeping the shaft-shank in
itq place and doing away wîth the usual noise of boits and nuls.

(t&n-s.The combination of the clamnp screw A, with vulcan-
ized rubber wedge B - 2nd- The oombination of shafts 11, H, witb
sh aft-shanks 1, 1, and the pecuhiar lorm of said shaft-iihanks.

No. 2220. MARC ELLUTS G. HOLTON & SETH
GREEN, Rochester, N.Y. U. S 7th April, 1873,
for 5 years: " Fish Spawn Ïiatcher." (Ap-
pareil pour l'incuibation des oeufs de poisson.)

£'lair.-1 il. A spawn hatcbing apparatus no constrncted as to
permit an upward flow or circulation of the water through the
trays ; 2nd. A spawn hatcbing devine, the trays (J, and water inlet
opening cl, in combination with the deflector h, arrangod to operate
am desoribed 3 rd .Coxnbination with the spawn hatching apparatus
(c, the over-dow channel C, arranged to equalize the over-fiow on
ail sides ; 4th. Combination with the spawn-trays C, the hopper.
shaped bottom, or its equivalent, for the purposes zet forth.

No. 122,21. ISRAEL KINNIEY, London, Ont., 7th
Apnil, 1873, for 5 years: "Bed, Lounge and
Chair Bottoms." (Fonds de lit, de siégre et de
causeuse.)

Clait?&.-1st. The combiuation of the books or gripes with the
corde, wires or other niaterial alretched aoross a frame and forming
the bd, chair or lounge hottomn; 2nd. The use of corrugated wires
or flat strips of inetal an net forth.

No. 12222. BEAIJCHAMP COKLEY, Mooers, N. Y.,
JAMES SHIERLOCK & ROBERT E. CASEY, Ellen-
burgh, N.Y., Il. S., 7th Apnil, 1873, for 5 years:

AWater Wheel." (Une roue hydraulique.)
Claitie.-1st. The combination of the shaft a, sleeve C, water-

wheels d and e, s & onred respectively to a and c, and gear-wbeels.f,
and o, resp.otively to a and c, working ini combination with a wheel

,. or ils equivalent ; 2nd. The wheel d, with buckets set in one
direction in oombination with wheel c, having buckets set in the
opposite direction ; 3rd. The arrangement on a main shaft a, of
water wheels secnred thereto, and arranged atternalely wilb wheelm
fixed by their rims and serving as sponts as described.

No. 2223. CHARLES W. SIEMENS, Westminster,
Lonidon, Eng., 7th April, 1873, for 15 years:
-Process and Apparatus for the Manufacture

of Iron and Steel." (Procédé et appareil de
fabrication du fer et de l'acier.)

1Claim.-lut. The iasthod of .ffecting the eparation, of metallic
L iron frum heated or. mingled wilh filing malerialu by eausing

tearbonaoeons matter to b. mixed lherewitb by meains of the slow 1
rotation of a rotative furnace and forming the separated metal by
mneans of a quicker rotation into balla for the production of wroughl
iron or puddle steel or for the production of cast steel by the eni-
ployment of a separate furnaoe ; 2nd. The inetbud of separatinc
melallic iron fromn ore lu the manner and by the means above
referred to, and converting the separated matalinmb cast iron or
cast-steel, in one and the saine rotative furnace by the further ad-1
dition of solid carbonaceous malter, cast iron, spiegeleison orferro
manganese ; 3rd. The use for the manufacture of iron and steel of
a rotative regenerating gas furnace coustructed, arranred and
operating as d eseribed with reference to the Figures on Pheets 1,
.II, and 111, of the accotnpanying drawings, th at in to say the cyli u-
dricalfurnace chamber A, 'with lruncated couical ends, the one of
wbioh A'-, is fitted with a working door ai, and provided with a tap-
hole at, and the. other of which. Ai forrus a theroat th -ough whieh
the beated air and gai are admitteà by one of the two flues C, CI,
for a pair of lhe regeneratorsé DI, D'-, D3, Di, and also throuch
which throal the products of combustion afler baving acted in th.
furnace ehamber A, are emilbed by the other of the flue C, Ci, to
the other pair of the said regeneralors ; 41h. The use for lining
rotative furnaces of bricks or lumps compouuded chiefiy of banxite
and danse carbomaceous matter; 5th. The metbod desoribed of
lining rotative furnaces witb bricks or lumps suchi as are above
referred 10, buit loosely in and oementefi and glazed by fnsed ore
or hammer slag ; 6th. Formiug the lining of rotative furnaces withi
inlernally projecting circular ribs R, R, for the purpose of dividing
the metallic contents of lb. furnace into several halls ; 7th. The
use lu combination witb a rotative furnace of gearing B, for effect-
ing ils rotation sç arranged Ihat the furnace can bc stopped and
sevoral defliie velocities of rotation cau ha imparted to il froni a
prime mov er working aI regular speed.

No. 122-14. RICHARD SMITHI, Sherbrooke, Que.,
7th April, 1873, for 5 years: "A Navigation
Apparatus." (Un appareil de navigation.)

Consiste of two floals propalled by paddle-wbeels worklng
hetween them. The person operating the. floats occupies a seat
over and bebween the paddle-wheels whioh are made ho revolve
cither by foot or baud power. The. floats being connecled together
by a frame and by the. aeataouppoïts.

Clain.-let. The floats i, ij, of cork or olber suitable material
made in a double couni form (the bases of the two cones being
placed together, and their vertices being respectively at bow and
itemn), or in other similar form ; 2nd. The construction of the floats
i, i, by means of pieces of cork, or other light material fastened
togetber by means of a bar or rod n, n, Fig. III. pasng hhrough
the. centre of the final ; 3rd. The application of two or more
paddle-wheels g, g, for propulsion of the apparalus and 10 b.
workad ini unison or adversely ; 41h. The combinalion of lhe baud
and foot power obtained by means of the. hand-wheels a, a, and
pedals K, K, ahtached 10 the crank-wbeels 1, 1.

No. 2225. CHRISTIAN KuMnp', Waterloo, Ont.,
7th April, 1873, for 5 years : "A ilarvester
'Reel." (Un râteau de moissonneuse.)

Relates 10 lhe motion cained which extricahes lbe teeth of lhe
rake-bar froni the grain after having raked 1he grain on 10 th.
plalforni of a reaping machine and returns the leelb mbt position
k.eping Ibeni firi in their places for th. purpose of raising fallen

grain on to tbe plalforni.
Claim.-The combinalion cf the rack-bar sliding on eaob of the

arms of the reel witb t.eelh in lbe inside ofîbhe end of il gearingmbt the pinion fixed on lhe rake-bar, the said rake-bar hein1regulated in ti motion by a rack roller revolving on a shaft affixed
10 lh. end of the rack-bar ait right angles le il int the groove cf an
eccenînie camn witbin whicb lb. shafb of thse reel revelvea. Atse
lb. combination cf a connecting bar connected by a pin wlth au
eccentrie faslened 10 lh. end of the rake bar, the laid bar being
regntated in its motion in lh. mauner described'bY th. rack-
bar.


